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Van Vlecl~Competition
Ends; Winners Named
Justice Stewart Praises Caliber of Preparation
Stanley Rodbell and Melvyn Monzack, arguing as counsel
for the appellant, won the 1963 'Van Vleck Case Club compe-
tition before a bench composed of Associate Supreme Court
Justice Potter Stewart, Circuit Court Judge J. Skelly Wright
of the U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals for the District of Col-
umbia, and Mr. Frederick Wiener, a noted authority on ap-
pellate arguementation.
In his concluding remarks" Jus-
tice Stewart praised all the par-
ticipants in the final round of the
argumentation, noting that all the
judges were gratified by the cali-
ber of the briefs and the oral
presentations. He singled out the
brief of Robert Biolchiniand Stan-
ley Karlin, who argued for the
appellee, for special praise.
Justice Stewart also congratula-
ted all who had been responsible
for and had participated in the
Van Vleck competition. He com-
mented that it is important for all
persons engaged in the profession
of the law to be exposed to each
other as all are engaged in the
same basic pursuit-the achieve-
ment of justice.
Noting that the case argued in-
volvedfhe general area of the law
-search and seizure-that has of-
ten, and recently repeatedly, been
explored before the Supreme Court,
Stewart said that although the
issues involved do not admit of
Finals Set
For Patent
Competition
Finals of the Van Vleck Case
Club patent competit.ion will be
held in room 10, Friday, Jan. 10.
The arguments begin at 8 p.m.
and are open to the public.
Arguing as appellant will be ,the
team of J acques Dulin and John
Martin. Their opponents as ap-
pellee will be Sid Katz and Mar-
ty Hoffman. All four finalists are
evening students, and are employ-
ed in the Patent Office.
. Although arrangements have not
yet been completed, the bench will
include members of the Court
of Customs and Patent Appeals.
The composition of the Court will
be posted on the Van Vleck bulle-
tin board as soon as possible.
One of ,the second round argu-
ments completed Dec. 12 pitted J.
Voight and D. Olson as appellant
vs. S. Gordon arid J. Boos as ap-
pellee. The Voight-Olson team won
this second round argument for a
1-1 1" ec or d. The Katz-Hoffman
team, also with a 1-1 record, was
selected for the finals on an av-
erage point basis for the two
rounds. The Dulin-Martin team
enters the finals with a 2-0 rec-
ord, having won on both sides of
the same question.
Marty Freeman, vice president
of the Van V,leck Case Club, com-
mented that achieving the finals
will be noted on the records of
the four participants. He stated
that the level of competition has
been high, and he expects a good
audience at the finals.
easy solutions, ,they constitute an
extremely important problem in
modern society.
Rodbell, a native of Washington,
D. C., and a 1962 graduate of
the University of Michigan, is a
second-year day student as is
Monzack, a native of Rhode Island,
and a 1962 graduate of Univer-
sity of Rhode Island.
In commenting on the sucessful
conclusion of one phase of Van
Vleck activities, president Norm
Lynch praised the other members
of the executive board: Marty
Freeman, vice president; Mike MI-
chel, secretary-treasurer; and Bar-
ry Kesselman, vice 'president in
charge of pat e n tcompetition.
Lynch said that without the co-
operation and assistance rendered
by these board members, case club
activities on their present scale
would have been impossible.
Registration
FOR SPRING SEMESTER
Jan. 30-12-8 p.m,
Jan. 31-12-8 p.m,
Feb. 1-10 a.me-I p.m,
Class Schedule Changes
FOR 1964 SPRING SEMESTER
ANNOUNCED
Evening Division
Canceled
Insurance (Thursday)
Transportation (Friday)
Added
Corporate Taxation (Tuesday)
Government Contract Cost Deter-
mination (Thursday)
RECEPTION
Dean Kramer has an-
nounced that the first
faculty-student reception
of the 1964 Spring se-
mester will be held in
the lower lounge of Lis-
ner Auditorium on Mon-
day, Feb. 17, from 4-6
p.m. Because of the re-
ception, evening classes
will not begin until 6
p.m. Dean Kramer ex-
tends a cordial invitation
to all GWU law students
to attend.
Law Wives Club
Plans Art Gallery
Tour On Saturday
Members of the GWU Law
Wives Club are invited to
participate in a tour of the
National Gallery of Art on
Saturday, Jan. 11. Those inter-
ested can meet for lunch in
the ,Gallery cafeteria on the
main floor at 1:30 p.m, The
tour will originate from the
fountain on the first floor at
2:15 p.m.
Examination
Last Day of
DAY CLASS SCHEDULE
Monday, Jan. 20,9 a.m.
Course Rm.
Personal Property-Clingan 30
Fryer 10
Trusts & Estates-A to K 21
L to Z 22
Commercial Paper 31
Tuesday, Jan. 21,9 a.m,
Course
Contracts--A-1 _
A-2 _
Conflict of Laws' _
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 9 a.m,
Course Rm.
Business Associations I 10
Thursday, Jan. 23, 9 a.m,
Course Rm.
Torts I-Isenbergh 30
Sharp 10
Friday, Jan. 24, 9 a.m,
Cou~e R~
International Law 30
Civil Procedure 10
Saturday, Jan. 25, 9 a.m,
Course Rm.
Legal Method-Davison 30
Benson 10
Saturday Afternoon, Jan. 25, 2 p.m,
Course Rm.
Income Tax I-Sec. A ~_ 10
Sec. B 30
Monday, Jan. 27, 9 a.m,
Course Rm.
Conveyances 10
Tuesday, Jan. 28, 9 a.m.
Course Rm.
Criminal Law-Sullivan 10
Green 30
Labor Law-A to K 21
L to Z 22
Unfair Trade 32
GWU Law Center
Puts Emphasis On
Recruiting Program
by Tony Pell
What do a chemistry major from a large midwestern state
university, a history major from a small eastern college,
and a philosophy major from a large private industry in
the southeast have in common?
Before 1961 there were at least two general facts which
pertained to all three. The first was that .they had no idea
what they wanted to do once they had ,been g'I1aduated from
college and fulfilled their military
obligation, although they had all
vaguely contemplated the idea of a
law degree.
Secondly, when .they came to
consider law a Httle more serious-
ly, their selection of law schools
all too frequently boiled down to
one of four or five highly publi-
cized "reputation" national law
schools, or else the lawechool in
his or her immediate community.
Because they had not had access
to information concerning George
-Washington Law School without
specifically writing for it, many
prospective law students failed to
give it much consideration. Recog-
nizing this, aprogramsparkplug-
ged by Prof. Dixon was initiated
in 1961 to get facts about GWU
Law to a geographically diversi-
fied cross-section of potential can-
didates.
Today the program is in full
swing under the guidance of Dean
William W. Kirkpatrick, who is
assisted by David Heisler, a sec-
ond-year day student. This year
various members of the faculty,
including Deans Kirkpatrick and
Pot t s and Professors Weaver,
Sharpe, Law, Dixon, Seidel sen,
Freedman, Manning," Greeh;-Mallic
son, Sullivan, and Ledakis will vis-
it approximately seventy campus-
es, some of which will be revisited
1964
Schedule
Classes-Jan. 18
EVENING CLASS SCHEDULE
Monday, Jan. 20, 6:30 p.m.
Course Rm.
Personal Property-Clingan 20
Nash 30
Labor Law 22
Trusts & Estates 10
Business Associations I1-A-H . B-2
J -Z B-3
International Law 21
Government Contracts I 32
Adm. of Criminal Justice 31
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 6:30 p.m,
Course Rm.
Real Property 10
Business Associations I 30
Fed. Estate & Gift Tax 21
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 6:30 p.m.
Course R~
Legal Method-Benson 21
Fryer 30
Constitutional Law 30
Forensic Medicine .___________ 10
Federal Jurisdiction 32
Prob, in Trial of Tort Cases 20
Thursday, Jan. 23, 6:30 p.m.
Course Rm.
Patent Office Practice 10
Friday, Jan. 24, 6 :30 p.m,
tu«
30
10
21
Course
Contracts
Rm.
I-Miller 10
Freedman 30
_________________________________ 32
Saturday, Jan. 25, 6:30 p.m,
Course R~
Domestic Relations 10
Commercial Paper -----___ 20
Comparative Law 30
Conflict of Laws 21
Monday, Jan. 27, 6:30 p.m.
Admiralty
Course
Torts. I
Rm.
20, 21, 22
Tuesday, Jan. 28, 6:30 p.m.
Course R~
Civil Procedure .___ 10
Patent Law 30
Law of the Near East 31
several times during the academic
year.
These colleges are concentrated
primarily in the East, the South-
east, and the Midwest, and include
such diverse institutions as NYU,
Williams, Carleton, Vanderbilt,
Yale, and Goucher.
The visits themselves follow no
set format, but vary according to
the individual tastes and facili-
ties of the host colleges. The GWU
professor may be called upon to
deliver a lecture followed by ques-
tions from the floor, or there
may be a more relaxed type of
seminar discussion. Generally the
most successful forums have been
pre-law clubs, but this type of
campus organization is of course
not available at all of the schools
visited.
Each of the GWUprof'essors
has three p·oints to make in their
pre sen tat ion. First, they at-
tempt to give the students some
idea of what the law profession,
generally, and law school, in par-
ticular, are all about. Secondly,
they emphasize the great advan-
tages associated with studying law
in the Washington, D.C. are a.
They point out the many Federal
courts available to the student, as
well as Congress and the many
administrative agency boards, for
observation of court and legisla-
tive procedures. Finally, they turn
to the u n i que advantages that
GWU itself can offer to the legal
apprentice, Here they emphasize
the academic flexibility available
to students due to the size of the
Law School (GWU is the sixth lar-
gest in the country with a faculty
of 31 fulltime and 36 part-time
instructors) and its extensive
night program, which enables a
day student who finds himself in
a difficult financial condition to
continue his legal training with-
out interruption. They also point
out that although a majority of
GWU graduates continue to go
into private practice, GWU spe-
cializes in public law. Lastly they
emphasize the many extracurricu-
lar activities available to the pros-
pective students including the
Law Review, the Student Bar As-
sociation, the Amicus Curiae, the
Moot Court, the Van Vleck Case
Club, the legal fraternities, and
the Law Students' Wives Club.
As a follow up to the visits,
which occur for the most part
prior to 'the Christmas vacation,
the Law School forwards a large
amount of literature both to the
colleges visited and to a total of
about 650 others around the coun-
try. Included in this literature are
a Law School pictorial catalogue,
which highlights the advantages
and programs that GWU has to
offer; a fact she e t, sent
to the faculty advisors at the col-
leges and universities, which
outlines the Law School's history,
current facts including attendance
figures and tuition costs, and most
important of all, the grades and
LSAT scores necessary for admis-
sion to GWU Law; a pamphlet
outlining facts abo u t available
scholarships; and a Law Day 1963
(Continued on Page 2)
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Amicus Curiae Gains Recognition
Amicus Curiae was proud to see excerpts from the
articles on Peter Rogatin and the "Focus on the La-w' TV
series contained in its Volume 13, No.2 edition reprinted in
the December, 1963, issue of The Student Lawyer,
the journal of the national American Law Student Associa-
tion.
In the same issue, the ALSA announced the winners of
the national Student Bar Newspaper Competition. First place
winner in category A-large law schools-was the Colum-
bia Law School News. Second place was awarded to
the, Georgetown University Res Ipsa Loquitor. The top
award for Category B-medium sized law schools-was pre-
sented to the Virginia Law Weekly, a perennial win-
ner of school newspaper competitions. Second place went to
the University of California (Los Angeles) Docket. In
Category C-smaller law schools-the top award went to
the Cornell Law Forum, with the William Mitchell Opinion
taking second place honors.
Needless to say, Amicus Curiae is 'striving to attain
one of these awards next year, and in view of the ALSA's
recognition of the significance of some of its articles, Ami-
cus Curiae seems certain to be in the thick of the competi-
tion.
SBA Bool{ Exchange
Benefits Law Students
by Richard Hudgins
The Student Bar Association Book Exchange operates solely as
a service to law students. Us value to the student is in direct propor-
tion to the number of students exchanging their used books through
this outlet.
A consignment service charge of 25 cents per book is made to cover
the cost of receipts, mailing expenses, and checking account services.
No other expense or deduction is taken from the askingpriee set by
the stu den t. However, the ex-
change urges sellers to discount a
minimum of 25 percent from the
new book price in order to give
the potential buyer a bargain.
All books left with the book ex-
change must be retrieved by the
consignor within nine months if
not sold. This provision assures a
full school year of marketing ef-
fort and relieves the book exchange
of stale claims for collectors items,
such as coverless copies of 1929
editions of Investment Law.
Checks are mailed to successful
sellers within four weeks after the
sale. This allows adequate time
for returns due to professors
changing text or students discov-
ering they purchased a wrong edi-
tion. All refunds are cheerfully
made and the book remains the
property of the original consignor.
The SBA Boo k Exchange
operates in the 'I'hird Floor Read-
ing Room of the Law School dur-
ing the hours of registration. It is
open during ,the afternoon in its
permanent office, Room 22, Har-
lan Brewer House, for two weeks
after each semester commences.
SBA Vice President Ray Guzman
Has Distinguished GW Record
Ray Guzman, vice ipresident of
the Student Bar Association and
a third-year student, has disting-
uished him s e ,If at GWU Law
School both in classroom and ex-
tracurricular activities.
Aft e r graduation from high
school in Philadelphia, Ray spent
two years of Army service in
Alaska. Following his tour of duty,
he enrolled at the University of
Dayton from which he was grad-
uated in 1961 with a B.A. in Pol-
itical Science.
During his first year at GWU,
Ray was a finalist in the Fresh-
man Van Vleck Case Club argu-
ments. More recently he moved
to the bench, and served as a
judge for the Freshman Van Vleck
competition.
Last year, Ray was one of five
recipients of an award for out-
standing service to the SBA. Dur-
ing that year he was Manager of
the SBA Book Exchange.
Presently, Ray is Phi Delta Phi
program chairman. He also ap-
peared on four shows in the re-
cent TV series, "Focus on the
Law." Despite his participation in
extracurricular activities, Ray has
managed to accumulate a superior
academic average that places him
,in the upper 10 percent of his
class.
Ray is married and has one
child - a seventeen - month old
daughter. His plans after his June
graduation are undecided at pres-
ent.
Left to right: Maj. Gen. Albert Kuhfeld, the Judge Advocate Gen-
eral, USAF~ Senator Frank E. Moss, (D-Utah) a Reserve Colonel, Office
of the JAG, USAF, Brig. Gen. Robert Manns, Asst. to the JAG, USAF;
Brig. Gen. Thomas King, (R) Asst. to the JAG, USAF, and Brig. Gen.
Richard Hagan, (R) Asst. to the JAG, USAF, discuss the Moot Gen-
eral Court-Martial proceedings sponsored recently by the GWU Law
School Trial Practice class and Reserve personnel assigned to the
USAF JAG office. GWU was the first, and is today one of the few,
US law schools whose students participate in such proceedings. Four
members of the Trial Practice class served as counsel for the Govern-
ment and the defendant.
RECRUITING PROGRAM
(Continued from Page 1)
Bulletin prepared by the staff of
the Amicus Curiae, whichprevides
a brief outline of the various
school activities.
Recently a test was made to de-
termine whether this literature
was reaching the students, which
involved the inclusion of a post-
card that the students were re-
quested to return to GWU in or-
der to obtain additional informa-
tion. To date, over 600 postcards
have been received, and more are
in pouring daily.
Most of the host colleges have
gone to great lengths to make the
visiting professors feel at horne
and to let their students know
that a GWU professor is avail-
able. In isolated cases, however,
the visitors have received a less
than cordial reception, usually
because of the personal idiosyncra-
cies of a particular university's
admissions personnel.
However, there is little doubt
that as each class of college sen-
iors are made more a war e of
GWU's curriculum and unique ad-
vantages, the Law School will be
able to extend and mcrease the
program of academic excellence
which it has maintained over the
years.
Delta Theta Phi
Rush chairman Dick Gimer an-
nounced that Delta Theta Phi had
climaxed its most successful rush
'program in recent years this Fall
semester by pledging 30 men.
Formal initiation was held Jan.
5 at the Interstate Commerce
Commission. Mr. Alvin L. Corbin,
director of Rates and Practices a,t
the IGC, received a certifica te
designating him an honorary mem-
ber of DTP at the ceremony.
Phi Alpha Delta
New officers recently installed
for the 1964 Spring semester are:
Justice-s-Joseph Hirsch, Vice Jus-
tice- Al Smith, Treasurer-Rich-
ard Grauer, Clerk-Frank Filia-
trau, and Marshall-George Marlo.
Nineteen new members were in-
itiated Dec. 14 at the annual
Fall initiation banquet.
Hon. Oliver Gasch, the U.S.
Attorney for the District of Col-
umbia under President Eisenhow-
er, will speak at the Feb. 14
function.
Phi Delta Phi
Prof. Henry C. Manne and 27
students were initiated into John
Marshall Inn on Dec. 14 at the
National Lawyers Club.
The initiation ceremony was per-
formed by Hon. Earl Kintner,
former FTC chairman who ad-
SPLA Shares
Meeting With
GeorgetolWll
On Dec. 5, the Student Patent
Law Association held its first
joint meeting with the Patent
Law Club of the Georgetown Law
Center.
The luncheon meeting was high-
lighted by talks by Mr. W. Brown
Morton, jr., president-elect of the
American Patent Law Association
and Mr. Anthony William Deller,
author of Deller's Edition of Wal-
ker on Patents. Over 200 students
and attorneys attended the meet-
ing at the National Press Club.
Mr. Morton gave the members
of both clubs an insight into the
history, functions, and purposes
of the APLA, the professional or-
ganization of patent attorneys. At
the conclusion, he proposed that
SPLA, along with the Georgetown
club, become affiliated with APLA
as student groups. As affiliates,
the student members would be en-
titled to all priviledges except vot-
ing and holding office. Each stu-
dent member would also receive
the APLA Bulletin.
Professor L. James Harris, ex-
ecutive director of the Patent,
Trademark, and Copyright Insti-
tute, has suggested that SPLA
members might be interested in
the Institute's program. During
the spring, the Institute conducts
a seminar and lecture series in
the curriculum of the Law School,
with the best papers being con-
sidered for publication in the PTS
Institute Journal. In conjunction
with these courses, The Patent
Office Society Student Award is
presented annually to the student
presenting the best paper.
T'he Thomas Alva Edison Fel-
lowship and Student Research As-
sistantships are available to de-
serving students through the In-
stitute. Any student in the patent
field thinking of graduate work
should consider applying for these
programs.
dressed the new brothers, Hon.
Oliver Gasch, former U.S. Attor-
ney for the District of Columbia,
Walter Sheble, president of the
Barristers Inn, and Professors J.
Forrester D a vis 0 n and David
Sharpe. John Stokes served as Es-
quire. One hundred and thirty-five
brothers and their wives attended
the banquet.
Professor Orville Walburn was
presented with a special plaque
honoring his long dedication to
the law, to students, and to Phi
Delta Phi.
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Bob Oswald
Spark Plugs
Legal Aid
The increased scope of Legal
Aid activity among GWU Law
School students is largely attribu-
able to the efforts of the 1963-64
Legal Aid Chairman-Bob Os-
wald. Appointed by the SBA
Board of Governors of which he
is a member, Bob is a third-year
evening student.
Although born in Los Angeles,
Calif., Bob spent the majority of
his youth in the southeastern
United States. Following his
graduation from the Takoma
Academy in Washington, D. C.,
Bob entered the Air Force and
spent four years as an aeromedic
assigned to the crew that serviced
presidential planes and helicop-
ters at National Airport.
Upon return to civilian life,
he studied at the Columbia Union
College in Washington, D. C., for
one year, and then transferred
to the University of Maryland. A
history major, Bob was graduated
from Maryland in 1959 and en-
tered GWU Law School in Sept.,
1960.
In addition to being an active
member of Delta Theta Phi Legal
Fraternity-he was DTP Fall
Rush Chairman in 1961 and was
given the fraternity's outstanding
regional award in 1963-Bob was
a member of the now defunct Law
School Student Council during
the 1961-62 school year and was
appointed by the SBA to serve
as Orientation Chairman as well
as Calendar Chairman during the
same year. Editor-in-Chief of
Amicus Curiae during the 1962-
63 school year, Bob also served
on the SBA Board of Governors.
An innovation in Legal Aid
activity instituted by Bob is the
participation for the first time
of Freshman law students. Three
first-year students are currently
engaged in assisting to prepare
pre-sentencing reports on behalf
of the D.C. Legal Aid Society.
Another initiation is the intern
program carried out. in conjunc-
tion with the office of the U.S.
Attorney for the District of Col-
umbia. The greater number of
students participating in Legal
Aid as well as Professor Greene's
consent to serve as faculty advi-
sor bear witness to Bob's efforts
and those of his board members:
Art Liberman, Steve Karch, and
Mel Barron.
An administrative assistant to
the ICC Chief Hearing Examiner,
Bob intends to take the Maryland
Bar following his graduation in
June, 1964. Although he intends
to remain with the ICC following
graduation, Bob plans to use the
law degree he has earned at GWU
in general practice in either
Prince Georges or Montgomery
County, Maryland. Bob admitted
that he would not be adverse to
the idea of mixing politics' with
his law practice.
His wife-the former Nancy
Griesemer-is a full-time night
student at GWU majoring in edu-
cation.
In commenting on his Law
School experiences, Bob noted that
more students, including evening
students, should involve them-
selves in SBA activities, which he
feels are very rewarding, parti-
cularly in the long run. Bob also
commented that increased admin-
istrative support of student activi-
ties would be of benefit to the
school and its students.
